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A BTBDII/ALK IN YOSEMITE' By Walter Donaghho

The day dawnecl a lovel;. one, The golden rays of the sun flooded
the magnificent canyon, illumlnatlng mighty glags anq pinnacles r_.
and v:ashing the:n ,irith the loveliest hues ,cf blues and purples. . . Tf"
great falls of the Yosemlte sparkled gally as itP rvaters took that
Sreathtaking p-l-unge lnto the mist-f 11-l ed canyon belov,r. And the blrds
l',/ere expressiirg t[eir rapturous feelings, maklng t]re magnificent_
cedarfbrest ri.ng with their cal-ls and songs as we, Al1an Hichardsont
a student ornlthologist from the Ea.st, and I, staried out on a walk
frcm the Lodge to see rvhat the valle)r-harl to offer. Robins and black-
headed grosbeaks sang cheeril.y as i,'ie started out, A Stellar_ia{
ealled: and another answered. One fleul across the road and l.anded
1n a tree, coching 1ts $aucy crested black hea.d and shor,"rlng lts
beautlfr-rl blue pluurage to best advantage.

We turned up tlr.e road to the foot of the fa1ls. Strange notes
y,rere hearC in th-e folirige of a solltary blaelc oak, and I investigated.
Soon I sairy set,eral lar.qe shapes, about the slze of the cardinal,
Somc were brol'rn-breasterl rvith yellor,v bellies. Once a bird shorved
1ts sfule, ffid I savr the r..,'hite secondaries ancl btagh primaries, plus
thc black head vltl: the I's11or forehead., identifying the evening
grosbeale .

TIe crossed the brldge ln a hurry through the swirling r.nists from
the thundering lower fa.11s, and startecl along the tral.l- proceeding
up ancl along the slopes of the valleyslde, passing through cool
forests of live oa.ks. Black headed grosbeaks viere common, ever
slnging thelr cheery me-l-ody" Strange notes sounded in the trees
above, and ornce a. birc1 brokc out lnto a short song. f searched the
trees carefully and soon saw a yellov; breasted green backed r.,,arbler;
the Calavereis v'arbler. Another s:iial-l shape moved 1n the same tree
and I caught a brj.ef glimpse of a black and vrhite rvarblerwlth its
strlped sides,

At one place, licirardson call-ed my attention and pointed up
into an oa.k by the trallside" A pair of recl-breasted nuthatches
1?ere co:ling dor,.'rn the l.irnbs: ujlsl"dedown, I never tlre of rvatehing
these farscinatlng blrds at lvork. I{lgher in the fo}iage of the same
trce r,,as a. pa,i-r of mountain chickadees, av;a;' out on the end of a
limb, scrutinj.aing th.e foliage for lnsr,cts. Now and then, nerched
high in a talI plne, rnas an oceasional band-tailed plgeon. At one
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tlme Er bird fletr aeross the t::ail and landed 1n a tree, staying long
enough for rne to identify it es the black-throa.ted grey r,'arblerr
ldentlfled ehiefly by the diarnond sha.ped stripes about the eycs; llre
came u,oon tvro f ]ickcrs tha,t f lev,r orrt of a trce near u.s, I f ollowed
thcm, hoplng to get it good look, and noti.ced that they acted pecullarly"
Onc landed on a limb and the oiher landcd opposite 1t, Then they
bcgitn to bow to each other. One tried to get closer but the other
bird moved on up the tree air:ay from it. l,rrhen the pursue r got too
c1.osc, the other blrd darted at 1t. The attacked bird flev'r orrtr
follotvcd closely by the attackcr, and they clashed in midair, droppiug
tr: the ground before separatirlg.

Thc trail dropped j-nto the valley agalnr passing through cool
foresits of cedars, ponderosa pine, and rryhitc and Douglas firs. We
lcft it under [ilashington colunrr, irnd rva-l-ked tirrough the cool folests,
across the valIey. Robins lrere coamon, ::unnlng about on the floor
seeiting thelr r:,iorrrls, A vrhite-headed woodpecker flcrn; out of a tree
nearby alnd perchr-;d ,rn the trr:nk of a" cedar, r"rhere lt irunedlately
sti:.r'tc<l riioving up ttre trc;e, ]i"e came aeross a nubhatch as it descended
a tree trrmlt, ancl got to l',;ithin a f.levr feet of it beforc lt noted
our cl..osc proxinilty"

fn a" largc meadoll I could hear tvianging metallic notes, and
rvent over to investlgate, There l,?ere st:veral red-wlngcd blacitbirds
pcrchcd on several busircs. Al.so, I saw a black phoebe"

Fi.char:dson callcd my a.ttention t,: ri bullockrs oriole. I cculdnrt
socr i-t too licL1, but ttrart i.t vias a brillieLnt orangc urlth a black
supercl,J-i,:l,r;r stripe through the eye, It flelv across the siver and
disappcared lnto tlic forest, There yicre othr:r birds ln the seme trce,
One I recognlzcd Lis a virco; Cassinrs prr:i:ably, as j.t had a vrhlte
iris and tvro rrhitc bars on thc nii1g.

I had bcen icld r,here to find a nest of a viater ouzc;I, vrhich
f inras vcry ci..r,ger to sce, and de;clc-1cd to go up and see if I eould
fj-nci any ouzels around it. I fo11ow6d the Tenaya river up under
the majestie- trulk of I{a1ll done, anc1, coming to the Iron springs,
I realized that J vas near the'nest-locallty. The nest bend and
out in the strearn u,as an enormous boulder, 0n the side of that
boulder f found the nest. ft was a ball of moss rvith an entrance
irole, placeil' ln a. eranny ab,rut flrrc feet up from the rrrshing 1,'ater,
eLn<1 slx feet from the top of the rock. Now I scanned the rlver,
eager to catch a glinpse of an ouzel. No ouzelo I began to thlnk,
when my eye fe1l upon a grey blrd sltting on a dead l1nb juttlng
out into the rlver not ten yards dlstant. An ouzell I approaehccl
the bird, gettlng as close es the wldth of thc stream allov'ied, It
hardly Bave me hccd as it sat 1azl1y on its perch. Suddenly it cane
to life i:.nd uttered a serj-es of high shrlll notes, directed at
another ouzel that 

"',ras 
f1ylng srrriftly dou,n the stieam, rt took off

and pursued or foIlov;cd it, dlsappearing aroi-rnd the bend. I u'ent
over to thc ncst;:nd stood on a rock just oppositc, to jot down
notes. Suddenly the r:uzel fl"ew onto the sldes of ihe bouldor just
across from me and ran along the sides, glving me excel-Ient views
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of lts shape enil uanner. Ehen Lt sang a passage of hlgh notee that
seemed to pleree the loud rushlng of the nlver as a knlfe cute & cak€.
It preenecl 1ts feathere for a blt and then f]ew back to ltle perch on
tlre dead. Ilnb to contlnue ltre enoozlng.

\

Wa started, back across the floor 6f the valley, TIa1klng aLong
the road., L hearil strange whletles. I gave cruele lultatlonsl &s I-
stalked., anil preeently recelved a thnl1l as a brll]lant black and

.yeI1ow, red-heailed. blrd, fler+ out of a ced.ar. A'l{estern tanager. Itgat ln plaln vtew for qulte awhlle, glvlng ue a epIend.ld. vlew of lt's
vlvld. and. strlklng colorlng; thon Lt d.arted. out and. snapped up an
lnscct llke a flycatbhen, returnlng to the sarue tree. Flnal}y, lt
d.lsappearecl lnto the evergreens agaln. Ootng by the Park Museurn, I
notlced. soveraL cowblrd.er rcc€rt arrlvels In the Park, f wae told.

A palr of Callfornla wooilpeckers c1lnbed. up tle 11nbs of one of
the large black oake tn the spacloua rnead.ong Just West of the Park
head.quarterrs bu1Ld.1nge. I heard" a strange blril warbllng passages
froro the top of ons of the oaks and. a ehort gearch soon d.lsclosed. a
red.-eyed" vlreo., Conlng back to tho ced.ar forest about the Lod.ge
agaLn, ny pleaeant blrdwalE th-ough the valley had, cone to a cloeq.

COMi,lE}iTS ON THE IBIRDS OF HAI{AITI,, , .,By George C,. Munro

Those who have opened rBtrd,e of Hawallr ar6 a,rare that the book
le cl.ed.1cated. to Dr. R. C. L, Perklng, tr''requent roferences throughout
tho book acqualnt the reacter wlih the background. for the claln ln the
ded.lcatlon that Perklns has d,one more than anyone elge for a botter
understand.lng of the Hhwallan blrdts. Havtng been granted. the use of
eo nuch of hig recoriLe and. naterlal I wae aixlous-tUit ths book shou].d,
neach h1m. ae soon aften publlcatlon ae poeslble. rBlrd.s of Hawallr
was Issued. by the press ln February 1944 and, nuch to ny eEitlsfactlon
a copy reached. Perklne safely and, ln good t1ne. IIe wae able to etudy
lt and, wrlte hls cornments to ne on May 26 and. I recelved. then on

Conments on the !{awaltan blrds at thlg etage fion Dr, Perklne
f thlnk are valuable anil ehould go on record, He says rather
ruefuIl.y;. !$. presumo fron the co[rse taken ln your book, that a who].e
lot of rr.c Hawallan specles of blrd.s have been sunk as only subspecles.
0f course uystenatlsts do not. aLways Lgre6 as to what are epecles or
subspecles, but pereonally I coneld.er that the speclee of C,hastemptgl
P:fglg-otrX-Ag and. othere are perfectly good. specleo. I d.onrt know who
ls reeponslble for flrst slnklng so nany specles. f suppose SteJneger
genus was preoccupled hence the use'of Paroreonyza for all the specles-
To ne lt seens qulto llopoeslblo e.g. to coneld^en !, nnacFlata and. !.
flerunea as a slngle apeclee though !. newtqnl nlght be consld.ered.
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only.n subspcrci-L-s of P. Ing1tana, or es 1t would. bc then written P,
montan4i [cwtonl. Also I shou.ld heve the sa],nc cbJcction to the trcat-
ricnTE TffiTHaloa and thc Nukupuu. The latter appeers tc ne also
tc be an cntlroly c1.lstlnct gcnus from the forricr.it I{e also cal1s
attcntion to tl:c r:lstake ln thc tree of Gencra of Drcpnnls where
PscucloqsEtor Is put ln trvlce 1n onc pIace, lnstcad of Esittrclrost{a.
Hc iikso thlnlis that lleterorhynchus should. have becn reti:lned..

Pcrkins gocs on to say: rlI ha,vc oftcn wonclcrccl whethcr thc
clcrivatlon of thc Hawailan DrcplLnld.lc1a.c should not havc bccn fron
Frlngillinc or Tlrragcrine anecstors, but Gailow, r,.lhosc knot^llec1ge of
thr: anertonl/ of bj-rd.s was so great, wgls opposed to thls. Haci it bcen
sc thcn the Mielanod.repanlne stoci( vloulcl havc been bascd" on Ciriclops
or e', soner,,uhn.t s1u1Iar birclr oflcl. thc Chlo,ror.lrepaqlnq on sonc forn norQ
or less l1kc Frilttaclrostra anci thc tlps of the trec woulC. be
iicnlgne.thus on the: onc slc1c ancl ?repanl s" on the othor. TJrese two
gcncril thougl:. so alllce 1n ueiny rcspcots bcca::e so no tloubt fron
oonvcrgoncil of habits, bui aro of qultc r.llffcrent origln. Evcrything
pointr: to thc blg lsliinci having bccn tlre starting point of the
anccstor of our Drepanlcls. Its grcnt slzc Ei,vc lt a r-iuch grcr:rter
chancc of r"ccclvin,g ti.ic wancicrlng or stray ilncestor or tvlo anccsiols
of thc prcscnt frr,r-illXr vast agcs ago of coorscrll

rrThe typc.of ny subgcnus Pi.qorgor:yza was ac-li1cd by soiteonc to ny
Ir-ris pepcr as I naned no typc. I ehoulc not }:avc chosen:l&-9g1.3!9.
certainly aet lt ls e, r'athcr l"berrant spcclesr but elther rcntelne
cr flnur:ea the two f ir"st clcroribcctr species. I riri',s not i4- En2;1r.nc1
r,,rhcfr-TTiffiilpcr i+as publli;hrlr1. n In r-cgalrcl" tcr the Pel1Ir. (LoxioiCcs)
hc silys; rrsr,recgy wrotc to t:lo 1n ::eccnt ye",rs that ]:c obgcrved
spccli.rens (f thiilr 1n nu:'-:bers) of this i:1rc1 on Hal^;ail ... I thlnlc it
Idrl,s tol^lr.rc'Ls the northcniL of thc bL6f 1slilnc1 r,vhcnce hc scnt ne soi:1e
lnsccts. r' This supports Done,.,;hhcls obscr',ration ln 195? that he saw
it on tnc slcpcs cf ivk:.lrnahea. Pcrkins rcna:'ks that rl'ihc ou ld&s
cxcesolvcly cbr:::,on on Lanai i-n 1894 - in hunilred-s ln the lJrera treesrl
in the Kel]r.olcniu valIcy. trThc l:ird-s killcc', by cats wcrc::ost1y ou
irnri I -qhot tvrc cf t}:cr whiltr e,ctually klJ-1in6 a'r catlng the blr,l.
Its extrcle abunclance would har,'e:rf,uc1Lc i-t pcrhrps noro casy io over-
lock j/our 'clrc1. tl ?hls sec,.ts vcry }lkc1y. I krave shc-,t thc blrci
thinicin;:.; it r,.rAs an ou. Sevcrri:.l of Rotirschild.rs ncvr bircls wore taken
for othcr birris when first collccted", Strangc to sey that whllc
Pcrkins founil v;ilii ce,ts hilllng ;.,rnny srall blrcls in Kalholcna vallcy
in 1894 ln ti:c 20 years I lras on Lan,ri I ncvcr saw eviclcncc of cats
ki11lng il rri:a.}I foi.est bi.rd. Scvcral tl.r:esI founc'l where ci'tts had"
enten sc:: bir"irs in thc forcst. I hcard cats but ncvcr setl any in
thc Kalhcicnt vr11e}, or ln fi,,ct in rrny part of thc forcsrt thougl: lvlth
i-iy t1c;gs I ltil-l-cci x&ny in thc open oountt';/. the wl-ld chickcns
flIslppo513gr-'r. f 1.o.r KalhoIe na vi.ilcy, Lanal, anli. va.tlcys castwr',rt-',. I
bln:.cJ. a cat',,ihich latcr'lnvacle{ our hen rcost anrl whlc}r I treli:pec1
i;n'- ki1Lu.C. So::cti-:e s a eat vrl1I finC hcvr to catch ccrtir.ln bird,s
nnd. wi1l. car:'y on its Ccpredlitlons unchcckoil" ancl. ::aitc sorious inroad.s
on thc nu:-:bor oj' tho st:crcies ln tlio viclnity.

Pcrklns ilsks: lrArc
in Lcxong werc not ge:ic

you quitc surc that the rscalcsl you found'
snall oncs of vegcta"ble growth? There are
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so far as I know no natlve scale lnsects 1n the lslelnds of speeles
that are covercrl w-!th harCened. ecalcs. There are plenty ln all
gard-ens ln Honolulu, The only onc I renenber ln real forest was &

Eon::on lntroduced. one, very thicX 1n kUkul trees and' largely-caten.
by Chlorod.r'apanls near Hono}ulu on Oahur &s I recorCed. It d.Id not
gi,ffix6pii-rocarifreson}Iar^la11and'Mau1whereKoebe1e
collbctce. wlth ne, ancl he had. r. speclal ltrrowledge of scale lnsects'
L! there had bccn.iny natlve specles of these hard scale insects ln
tho forests he woulc1 alnost certalnly have found. then. lie was very
heen eb,cut these anri laclybugs as hls maln econor:lc work wae concerned'
wlth then. I' Kcebelc ancl Peiktns wcrc very fr:lcnclIy, they r*ent
togcther to Qucens1.anc1, Australla ln 1904 for the llawi;.llan Sug;ar
Plinters' Assoclation, to prooure parasltes for the cane leafhopperl
wirfcir they ,l,icl anCL thug saved. the sugar lndustry ln Hawell whlch was

nenaeed. by thln lnsect. Thlg of course dlscounte'J irty theory tliat
the cross b111 of the akeipa ruas clevclo^:eci to nore easlly detach the
sc,:,les fron the barh of the trees. Certellnly to clerrelop & cro8sbl}.l
vrr;uld requlre the scales to bc very nuroeroug. I could on|tr,ansI,tor
thai I found the scales in blrds shot on Ke"ual aborre the Kala1au
valIey whether the;,'hrere of l::rportcci. or netlve specles I of eoursc
coulc1 not tell. Hc ad.c'ls: ttTelesplza cantans. Dld the date when
the blrrls hrere brought to Honolulu fro;r the ttMi;iry Bohnrr ecrrosponcl
wlth'rrli.lsonrs r:teiy in the lsland.s? Ear)-y ln 1892 I vlslted' Mr.
Jaeger ln i{onolulu. He told He hc Eoi a thlck-bllled b1rd. (Captured'
by [an6.) on Nlhoa crnd. I have so;ne ld.ea that Wllson, whoil he knew
otterlnecl it froi:: hlm. Ii was bcforc I sta.rtecl collectlng nysclf .rt
Wllson ln hlo paper ln thctrlblsu stated. that hc was in the lsland.s
but not on Oehu irrhen the ttlviarl Bolu;rtrarrlvcC wlth the blrc'ls. f
shalt }r:ok up lfllsonrs paper In the ttlblsrt and thc date of the
excurston to- Nlhoa that- obcurred bcforc I arrlved. orr the 1sland-s
which wouLd. ::.ioet ll}rely be the tlme ndr, Jacger vlslteil. the island'.
Perhlns goes on: I'It 1s curious that Bloxari founcl blrcls sc,?rcc on
oahu while Torrunaenci ancl Deppe 1O years later found then vory
p1ent1ful and. nuch r:ore so-ihan on Kaual, i:ut I expect the 1atter
iraturall-sts wci:e nuch better collectors. Thc nlght I slept on the
h1;h rlcl;ic ancl ln ttle carly riornlng sarar the aklaloa (nale chaslng
fe,iale) as I sup:";osec1, i shall not easlly forgetr els there was a
terr.lfic thunclei:storn ancl vcry hcav3' raln r.ind.-of course I was soeked-
tc thr: skln, irevlng no shelter. It ls,Just posslble &s thls ls so
clcse to Delipcrs Icjcallty that the blrd was vory local on Oahu.
otherr*j-se tt- fEr strange tfrat nelthe:: Palner nor nysel-f saw any 91gn
cf it ln the nuch flnEr forest towards the other end of tlie Koolau
r,r.ni3c. It 1e also strange if no Oahu thrush was obtalneC iry Deppe
:rnrL Townsend. anci- perhaps thls nay yet be f ound' to exlst wrongly naneC
as onc of the allieC specles ln m:re nuseur.ll

rr'rfith regard" to the Engllsh nanes of Hai^railan blrds I thlnk
thcsc 1lvcn Uf Lattrai:r who wis the eilrllest d-escrlber of the Captaln
Ccck ciltcction should be kept where posslble.tr

Rcferrinl to tire book rtBlrd"s of Hawalltr Perklns Bays: ilI cannot
cnl, thie lcttijr... wlthout congrettulattng you heartlly on your very
uscful }fttlc boolr. It wAs Just what thc people ln ihe lslands and
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vlsltors requlrcd.. How dlfferent was the conclltlcn when wc began our
collectlng ! There was ahost no uscful llterature on the subJect at
that tine] I coulcl spend. a icng tlne talklng to you abcut all sorts
of irattors on the Haruallen Ornlihology but I fear that such an
o1-r1:crtunlty can never occur now anC. to wrlte abcut all these thlngs
ls' now beyoncl ny powers ... wrltlng 1s qulte a labor. u At the start
of tlre }elter, after thanklng me for ded.lcatlng; the_book to hln he
saio: ttBu-t I'thlnk you nad.e"too nuch of my woik. I often reproach
nyself ttrat I dld not d.o nore. f an qulte sure that lf I could. have
stayed in the wet forcster above Hl1o lt ralnec1 nearly all the tlne
cluring thc forrr ca.nps I hacl tirere I &M sure I could have got the
I461no ancl the Ula-al-hawane. The beautlful Prlchardla palns wgrq n.ot
fri"-tirc--righi s[age-r,hen f -was-near the::. I hnve not the least clcubt
that these bird.s would have been there at certaln seasons l-lke the
mi1rjor oo and PnLnerla on Molokal whlch I found shlfted. thelr quarters
at scasong and. were {ota1ly abscnt for nonths together from the
places wherc I founC then - appearlng and. Cisappearlng sud'denly.rl

rt$lhen I nas wlth you on 1{o}o[a1, 1n 1902r fa]nerla was stlu
con:onpncl was Lower doitrn than I ever saw 1t 1n 1895 r,rhlIe thc nano
and. oo were totally ribsent fron thc places where I hed then got then
B..s ln fect I cxpectccl would i:e the case at such a dlff erent season.
I h6.i1 no ldea tirat you cild. not;et Palnerla yourself, Although I-
rer1l1y was only concernec']- with lnsect collectln; I,took a few blrcls
1n lgb2 andr I lave rrwrly the Paliieria and Orcon1ze flan;leap I thlnk
sc51e to ltensha; and. scr^f,e to Blsholr Museult. Tl:e 1atler was st1lI as
cornon i:t.e 1n 1895 if not nore sor It wr,e ln L?OZ that I rlad.e the
count of speclrrcns scen by ne in a sin;}c clay (F.H.Vo1.1 p 415)rt.
On that oceasion he counted 12? blrc1s c,f thls specles;o!ni; one lday

so there was no countlng twlce. PerJri-ns offerecl rnc sone of h1s
specLnens in 1902 but f -refused. ther:, f r,,ras then ]lanarje-r_for the-
lq-otoirat Ranch Corpany anit forester ancl flre waro.en for Moloka1 under
the Boar4. cif A;rtbulture encl Forestry and lntenocii to nake a thorou,s'h
cxprloyn11., of thc I'foloka1 forest in thelr ccnblned, intere sts and'
maire a collcctlr:n of the birds for nys.tt at the s&ne tlnc' But alas
I never ,Jot around to lt. I kep_t too elcsc to ny uork on the ranch
and. oontinuiilly postiloned lt, 0hen r*hen I cilcl get out for a short
whlle In 190?, after I hacr left thc ranch, i could not fincl thc oor
rit6l:io or Palnerla. Piroreonyza llanilgg was st111 not unconnon and.

I sccurecl a ;ooc1 seftEs wE1ch ls -novr ln the Blshop liluseun. I saw
no sign of the specl.e s 1rr 1956.

Perklns ad-c1s ln h1s letter: rtl founcl- i{cnshaw a nost attrnetlve
frlcnc] ancl I oi:cnt;ta.ny irours ta1}r,ln;1 about blrds and Havrallan land--
shells 1,,1ith hlir , r In 1892 pheasants wcr,: very nuncrous at Walalua
in the lowr:r nountains abcut 1r000 feet and 1n loveIy condltlon. I
shot LZ f j-ne nales 1n an hour one day . e . A year later they were
dlseasecl, I found ln Ai:rll 1892 one covey of qualI ln the Walanae
ran;ie. I{c wound up h1s elght pages cf 5 x Trrs}rects 9f clcscly
wrltjtcn letter thanklng ne-for's6ndlng h1n the book tt(with-lts !o?
flattcri.ng apprcclatlo[ as I thlnk of-i::y wcrk).'t In thls I ecrtalnly
r1o not a6ree wj.th h1n.

Perklns h.as suffered all h1s }1fc fror: the self-I'rposed Prlr
vatlons anC lgck of care of h1s physlcal condltlon 1n hls 10 years of
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enthusiasfl in sLudy of the Havraiian Fauna. Tramping the forests
in rnud and rain; staying up all" night collecting insects that were
aLt.racLed by his strong lighb; forgettl.ng to eat when he should.;
ccnfined to hi.s tent o.n the mountai.n bog for days ab a time with
tire pcuring rain. This v.rithout monetary re$unerat,ion but satisfying
his urge for the study. Yet though we are both advanced in years
I have still hopes of ineeting hini again anrl comparing notes on the
ilawaiian bird.s which like ourselves many of them niay be within
measurable diet,ance of the end of t,heir history.

o0o

ItBirds of l{awaii National Park" by Faul H. Baldwin, j.liustrated,
vrj-th black anci white reproductions of paintings by Sarah Baldwin.
Frrrm trAudubon Niagazj-nert, May-June, L944 (tgat:.onal Audubon Scciety,
I'ifth Avenrre, i'd. '{, , iI. Y. ) .

This is one of tire best popu-Lar articles on l{awaiian native
birds that .!ras appeared. In adtition to hi.ntsr on the identification
of forest, birrls, lvlr. Baldwin iras includerl many original observations
cn thE:ir songs, nesting habits, seasonal novement,s and tioming
instii:,cts. i{i: enphasizr:s the scanty infcrmation available on the
life historie s of naitivc blrds. I'ur'[her datar are need.ed both to
aid in foraulating souncl conservation poLicj.es iend to throw l-ight
on the orig-i"ns and, evolution of this remarkable group of bird.s.
Ccniirlrvationisbs wil.l be inierosLecl in the discussicn of the effects
of changes in the forcst on native blrrts and attempts at the di:ff-
icul-t bask of baking cen$us,:s of forest birds. The undesirability
of further introrluctions of forcign birds is menLioned as follcws;rrAnother danger to native birds is the fashionable prectj-cr: of
imporbin6l exotic bircts, An alternative outlct for Liie bird loversr
d.esire'bo improve the local avifauna would. be to bend ali efforts
tovrard rehabiiitabiori of our manli bcautif ul and. interesting native
speci,;s.tl

D. -[tmadon
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SEPTEMBEN BIRD VfAIJ{
i{or,,rard" L. Cogsv.lell

A copy of "The Elcpaio'r, sc klncily sent to servicerrien like
mysclf vrho cxpross an interest in Hawaiian birds, ta1tre.m.o th.o location
of th* IIonclulu. Aurlubon Sccietyts birC walk of Septomber 9-----the
Manoa i,'i-tl-ls tra.j.l.. Since I h.r:cl alt clay frec and thc scheclrrled r,tralk
was for i;hc aftrlrnoon cniy, I spent thc morning r:Iimbing up the
steep rrTi sl-ide'? above'vVoodlarr,'n tD a spot ntar the main ridge vrhere
I had previcusly matto my first acquain.ie{ocv ',,vlth Oa.huts foi'esL birds.

This trip was rnost succcssful. I lunchcd lcisure;l.y on straw-
berry guavas as I r,vent along, an,l t,here were moro birds th.an on s.ny
other blrding cxcursicn Irve riade cn ihe island. The usual scolding
lVhite-eycs a.nd r'.Jstlo$s fiocks of Riccbirrls fl.cw from ahearl of me at
the-lowr:r altitucles and Elcpaics wiriotled and scolrled from all sides.
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I trled to lmltate them but d.1d.nrt need to get them to eome to me;

several in t-mnature pluroage nop::eO close-*n[t'u my head' as I stood'

motl.onless so I could, get tt--S6oO- r. Y1?y;f them as they d'ld of me'

Ht1l B.oblns seng from the .rnlonr-and.the parr l1*! !r. terrltorlal
rtghts on trre-i[tii*"'ri.i i;;i-terow ttre m'atn rld'gg c&me out to
scr:Id. my lntruslon. Here *fti f t*t the ffrst of-4 or 5 Amaklhls

of the niornlngrs l1st. furltrit-,rpr. from a sgd'd1e i-n the maln rldge'
I glancecl f*r-to tfre ioutireasi- ut-tf." hq'V outffnus;'.of the lslands

of Lanal, Mololcal, .':nd Mauil"iirl-" ioort*a-hown the steen slope to

wirere a chlnese Thrueh was lrnsing--rn thJ u*,u--uurh a"b r had- glimpsed

on 1n June. fhle t)-me, rrorer.i, f,r* mate came up from the thlckets
belor^r and tog.ethe:r they- nopied- ielsurely througit lhq upper f ollage

whrle I pe*rrcei-"r."trou"gry ;;;-";;;i;l!iy unnotlcecl from above'

l.rnrchlng these retlrlng-ffrds i'i''r ft'ffy-ten minutes' By that tlme

the gatherlng-d.arx-clo[ds ,Jiu-sprrnrring me d-lrect,y or by d'rops

of f the leaves; but a. pnlr "i"ep;nil?ig 
ii tir" tree t-ops tnlked' to

ench other ln row vrhlstre. ;;diiiln rr"w- far out alonE the und'ersld'e

of thegray "f 
ou,iu *f ti, vrlngs--te"iing *"pf if y in siow 6ut 'lve n fIlght '

a.pparently revetLlng ln. thE raln. On tne *Ltt'"n trlp through the

litt1e fp;t mentloneA a.bovi i-ila a perfect vlerr'r through by

blnoculnrs of a brillLant *a,.rt lpapl'lg d"resslng lts pluma'ge r's he

perched among Cfrt- *q"olly brl11lant- ghla lehua b-l-ossoms'

,olth that r cr-me rapldly d.or.,'n-the steep grassy slop end" Just

cauqht trp r^rith inu A,rA*nbn--Uira wal-hers at ifre end of the l4anoa

bus-11ne nt 2:15 Mlss gr.nvfif e Hateh, Mlss.Alice Reld'' iu(1ss Unoyo

KoJtma, LorIn G1]I, I{arold. Cantlln, l'teyir--if "fn a"nd-the writer formed'

the perrtyf psom w.,s hglplt.;iy-;;.,i; foi'-a1l and we drove to tlre

stn"::t of the tra.ll. Mlss KoJlma, OUr gUid", let us nlong n' route

tir::ough o, gu*oo- forest ,n:irlJh"togethu'r 'iiit 
ii'" oecasionerl thlmble-

berrle s 1n thc sha.1e Uerre"irl aiioraeA us 
-;erreshment ' nnd scvera]

erossings of 1,he stre^* *oJr*a-"u, re et-rntiin- tIred". several of us

l{erc ernuratlng the anclent Hawp.rlans and- riir.tng brref.otr fl'flcl' r trtRs

nleased to note that no onu"ro""iJa tnout- sffppfng. off the rocks and

gettlng rrret f eet, of,ttfmes-considorea o**nJ;;'6'*'f5rck to b1:'d' vralks

on the malnland.

Goinguptothefa"lls}iewe},eperhapotoolntcntongetilng
thcre tc see rilany b1rd"s, Io"-other ti:an tire ubLqult'':us Whlte-eye

a.nd. a fevr Rlceblrds nt tf:l-st*ri ** henrd- but orie E}eoalo' As vle

ta.lkec- r,*d. relaxed at the f;;t-or tn" r"i:'o-lainu iCo'ilma wr'tched

a Wlilte*e]/e taklng P'bath 1n the spr&y.iil-"q !h:^:Iiff' and I
spent a few mlnutes collecting--i*o' of" the le'i"ge- refl. d-n-rnsel flies
for an ilntomol0hlst rrreni.---Boon ,*.iru.ia**n*ur-p.ro glve hls 10ud

four-noted- whlstle nna tfrfn ulio-o pi'ti*-oi them leave the kukui trees

nearby. As ii* "*** 
bnck [""n- it * t"u'il we hnd two more close vleuts

of the only really lnqulniiiru bl::d' **ing'-Onhurs ne'tive sneeies' a

perfect ct:ofse 
'i;; 

Urriofuiu*iu+ot on'u **Bf**---the Elepnlo' A

song from "'.*"u*rfy 
niaO6^ iilii Robin, 'n sha'rp rrstlcrr f::orn a

Ce.rdinal nei.rby, the rrr.oo]iloir]iooooi oi the Chlnese Dove' rrnd the

chatter cf the ldynah ns *o-rot,rtned' to-tne-car flnlshea ln grand

;{ti; a day rlch ln blrcllng experience"
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Our pr6a1c[ent, Mr. J. d,tArcy Northwood., bas been cal]ed to wld'er
flelcLe, ahd. le now wlth the Natlonal- Audubon Soolety, servlng ?6
ward.en at Okeeohobee Lake Sanctuary 1n t'lorlda. Thle reeervatlon
coroprlses ?50 square nllea of water and an eq-ual- 3re9_ of pralrlo . -lanb.. pur soc:.ety has prof lted nuch through 

-I,tr. 
Nonthwood.t s capable

lead.erehlp. Hle intereit ln conservetlon proJecte and knowledge of
blrcl Ilfe have rend.ened. a d.lstlnct servlce to the conmunlty, and'
gtlnulated. a d.eeper. appreolatlon of Hawallan blrds. We hope to hear
oftea fron Mr. N-orthwbba, for wlth h1n go our heartlost wlshes for
suceose ln h1e work.

o0o
Ngx! b1rSwa14: Meet at the Llbrary of Hawall at 2:0O on October
Etit, for a trfp to the Kallh1 flats. Stllts a,re reported. here 1n
Iargo nunbers,
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HONOLULU AUDUBOI{ gOCIETY.

Presld.ont: rI. d.tArcy Northwood., 5449 Paty Drlvep Honolulg 151 Hawall
Vfce Preeldeni: Mlee-Hazol Peppin, 252+ East Manoa Roacle Honolulu-5.
Bec. treas: Mlse Grenvllle Hatch, 1548 Wllhelrclna R1ee, Honolulu 17.
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